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WANTED for general house

work. TiS Main St. Phone 213.
26t

WANTED Woman general house
work ranch. Phone 67--

WANTED Jarltor work first
class Janitor Cal- -

aoalalng and alto
done.- -' 803 Klamath I8-- 6

WANTED Someone cut, shock
and suck about 30 acres

backof flume sear Henley ranch.
See Chllcote, 633 Main

WANTED Lumber trader.
Lbr. Co., Modoc Point. J7-t- f

FOR RENT
FOR RENT furnished room,

reeaeaaMe. ill 4th St.. Mt

K' FOR RENT housekoea---"- .
'lagaaU.at Jrd aad Mala. IW
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At Ae Theaters
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airla. It yon wart kaeed la the
dark and thea kissed In the daylight
would you know It the secead.klss
was Implanted on your fair llpt by

the man who kissed you la the dark?
Such Is the situation that confronts
Miss June Caprice In her latest Wil
liam Fox photoplay, "A Camouflage
Kiss," which will be shown at the
Orpheus theater tonight.

The story It that of a Dork maker
and a beak producer.- - The pork man
Is June's brother-in-la- and Is In a
sorry financial plight until Mr. Hoov-

er requested that the people of the
U. S. eat less meat. Then Mr. Pork
Man went to the Dean Man. whose
business, by the way, was prosper
ous, and proposed an amalgamation.
The bean man didn't Ilka the Idea
until he saw June. Then he com - ,

btned business with his ambition, '

and he makes good progress with)
June until the kiss Incident In the
story. It Is breaking no secret to
tell here that the man who had the
courage to kiss June in tne darn
was the man to whom she finally
decided to cling to after. This Is

certainly a scream of a atory and
Miss Caprice does welt .dramatically.

From hundreds of stories submit-
ted by distinguished writers, Mary
Oareda and Qoldwya's advisory
board selected Kate Jordan's "The
Splendid, Sinner" for the stager's
second aaaaaraaea la aotloa pictures,
at the Star1 theater, aagtaalag Sua-a- y.

Pitched la a very high emotional
key. la the atory of "The Spleadld
Waaer." A great love cornea to tha
here(M,eut,of a saorase of lias, de-

ceit, tatrigae and aaaslm aad, like
all treat eadows aayeholoaieal eoa
flleta, there la a high arise to pay.

Tha thrills aceomaaaylag may ato
ry of tha early aayg af Ua rronuer
are aot waatlag la "Tha Tiger Man"
Wa. I. Hart's aewast aletara, hat
they are tempered hy a wcasaa's
swsataees, lava aad ta geaeroas

9t a aaaf whoso heart la Mr
ger taaa-'hla.aad- Mat who hoeomes
aa,eaaiy of the, law haeaaaa af soaw
atraaao twlat la his aatara aad the
lack af a gaMtag haad la the earlier
etagss of,hla earaer. It .affords a
atroag part 'for Mr. Hart, aad wHl
a44 aaoOur iriaaah to hla taaaaar- -

aMa sasesessa aaa tha serosa. Tha
Titer Mat',' will aa.daalayod at Ua
tar' aatorJtosJit 1
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lata Fair, Salea, Oragoa, Seatea-he- r

SMI. Saleadid aahlMta, axeal-leataaal- c,

high ehua oaterUlaaseata
aad a aaaorh raatac eard. Far

A. H. Laa, Salea, Ore--

Adv.

ha flra, tat a hay

HOUSTON's
HOUITON

OPERA HCLIJ1E
''ABJr.

ITAR THEATER
.Theaaas H. Iaco Praseata

WILUAM 8. HART

THE TMRK MAN"

By J. O. Hawhs.

Directles) of WlUlaa S. Hart, Photo,
graphed hy Joe Aagasi

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

GoMwya'Preaeate Saasatloasl

MARY GARDEN

For tha Second Time oa Aay Scree

THE SPLENDID. SINNER"
By Rata Jordan

The Story of a Woma. Who Knew
All Sorrows aad Joys Save Obo

TEMPLE THEATER
AU Tanata Theater Prosrwas WW

Bo Show at the Star Theater Mat

iacee Vatll Further Notice.

AdjfJestoatiec aad IS

MERRILL OPERA HOUIE
MOTION PICTURBS

TIJaVArSANl)MTURaUTS

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

IERSONAL
little sidelights on local happening
among the people ok this city and vicinity,
goings and comings ok local folks

it
W. V. Phillips i a recent arrlvnl

from Portland,

Mrs. C. O. Drown Is In town from
Crystal for a few days,

Mrs. William Mlnch of Edgewood.

Cal.. Is here for a short time.

Miss Louise Rasmussen Is regis
at the Hotel Hall today from

Dallas, Ore.

W. C. Hartley camo In yesterday
afternoon from Lakevtow on matters
of business.

r, c. Spink Is among the county
Mat visitor today from his camp nt
spring Creek.

S. A. Pope was among last .even-
ing's train arrivals from San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. dclnger are in
town today from their ranch In the
vicinity of Chlloquln.

E. O. Kllgore nnd F. W. Hcrron
were arrivals yesterday arternoon
from Ashlsnd.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. O sbach are
down from the Klamat agency on
business

Herbert Brown,-- a forest ranger
from Lakavlew, Is paying Klamath
Falls a business visit.

Will Leo Is expected In tonight
with a Bulck six sedan for Mrs. Hen
rietta Melhase.

Mararet Johnson returned to her
suamsr home at Odessa after .... f

It with Ester Calkins.

R. C. Brlggs of the U. S. R. S.
came In yesterday afternoon and reg
Isterad at the Hotel Hall.

ORPHEUS THEATER

Wttllaai Fox PressaU

JUNE CAPRICE

NA CAhfOVFLAGE KISS"
A Hoanaace of Oeatary

CMrt

of T
aa tha Weaaaa."

Prices, tte. Ho War Ta added

Saaday aad Monday

WaHlam Fox Pre "is,
R. A. Walsh's Master "Drama

' THE HONOR SYSTSM"
i

The Greatest Hainan Stcr-- ; 7vor Told

Maslc Tharadaye aad Saadaya by
Mrs. FKsaatrick aad Harry BoraL

Special Price, 10c aad 90c
War Tax Added

Because waiting on the table Is a
occupation the Waldorf- -

Astoria, the hotel in the
united law, and tne first of the
great modern hotels In tha world,

MENTION

Warren C. Blrdsoll was among yes-

terday's arrivals. He Is registered
at the Hotcj Hall from Dend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorgo Huffman an
rlvod yesterday afternoon from

They are guests at the White
Pollcan.

A. Knllna paid tlio county seat a
business Visit yesterday from Malln,
whero he conduct n goneral mercan-
tile business,

Mrs. Avery, Don I'ntterson, R. nil
dorback, Onle BlenNouro, K, F. New
houfo, wore passengers on the Ash
land auto stage thin morning.

John F. Shepherd, who conducts
a ranch In the Pine Grove district,
paid a business visit to the county
seat yesterday afteruon.

W. C. Dalton, n prominent stock
man from the Tulo Lake section, was
In Klamath Falls looking after bust
ness Interests yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd DcLap and
family have returned from a brief
ruling spent nt Rocky Point on Ud- -

I per Klamath lake.

Mr. ana Mrs. S. K. Sliby of 107
Kart Street, have left for Oakland,
where Mrs. Sllsby will remain for
some time to receive special medical
treatment.

HOOD U1VKR AVIATOR '
S

KILLED IN FUGRT

fiuuu niTvr, August . a tele
gram to W. K. Carson today an-
nounced the death of his son, Lieu- -
tenant W. L. Carson, in an accident
In a flight from Wltchlta Falls to
Fcrt Sill, Oklahoma. No details of
the accident were given. Carson
enlisted at Eugene.

INDICTED FOR TREASON

itt York, August 2 Federal In'
tllciments hava been returned against
Dr. Edward Remely and 8. Wilier
Kaufman, former council for tha Oer- -

man embassy to the United States,
as Rlleged participants In the pur-
chase of the Evening Mall far Ger-

many.

Loss delay wbea you fill at Kla-
math Service Station, Sixth aad Kla-
math. 2ttf

McCoraick binder, goad order, at
half price. Other Implewrats. Far.
mer's Warehouse Co.

DUCK HUNTERS GET THE LIMIT

If they use our domesticated wild
mallard decoys. Birds and Instruc-
tions from C. N. Palmer, La Orande,
Oregon. Mt

T

hag had to 'turn out Its French and
Swig, waiters .and substitute young
women, The aaaagers aay they are
sorry they dld.aot make the change
years ago.

Waitress Supplants Garcon at Best

Known Hotels in the United States
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Theusaads oa thousands of tons
of Fraaco to ho aovad to tha troops

f LET HIM LIVE ,

Aa long aa theTlowers their perfumes

live.
So loag I'd let the kaiser live.
Live aad live for a Billion years
With nothing to drink but Belgian

tears.
With nothing to quench his awful

thirst
But the salted brine of a French

man's cars.

I'd let him live on a dinner each day,
Served from Servia on a golden tray,
Served with thlags both dainty and

awatt
Served with everything but thlngi

to oat.
I would auke hla a bed of silken;

sheen
With costly tineas to lie between.

With covers of down and fillets ol

Aad doway plllewa piled la place;
Yet when to Its coaforta ho would

yield,

If would eUnk with th rot of the
battlefield,

And blood aad brain and bones ol
men -

Should cover, him, smother him, and
then

t

His pillow should cling with the rot
tea clay,

Clay from th graves of our sold'
hoy;

And whll Ood'a star their vigils

k:t,
And whll th wavss th whit sands

aw
H should tsver, never slsep.

Aad thru all the day and all the
yars

Thar should be aa aatbsa la his
ears

Ringing aad singing aad nsvsr don,
From th edge of light to th set--

tlag fua,"
Moaning aad aoaalng and moaning is

wild
A ravaged French girl' butard cbliu

And I'd build hla a castl by tne sea,
Lovely a castl aa ever could be.
Then I'd show hla a ship from over

th sea,
A flu a ship aa ever could be;
Laden with water, cold and sweet,
Laden with everything good to eat. oa

Yet scare do b touch th stlver'd
and,

Scare aay ha reach out his eager
band

Than a hot and hellish moltsa shell
Should change 'hi heaven into hell.
And tho he'd watch by, th wave-awe-

shor
Our Lousltsnla would rise no mon,
In "No Man's Lead," where th bar

OMfeU V
I'd start th kslser a prlvata hall.

I'd jab hla, I'd stab him, give him
as.

'And la each wound I'd pour ground
Slaw;

I'd aareh hla out whar the brave
boyadkd.

France Are Used

to Help Army in the Field
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of for the army In the field loaded on barges la canatl
the front line. They save many automobiles for other porpowM.

And past the lads ho crucified.
In the fearful gloom of his llvtna

tomb,
There's one, thing I'd do before I wai

thru
I'd make him ilng In a stirring man-

ner
The beautiful words of the "Stnr

Spangled Ilanncr."
Vlginln Wood. Merrill, Ore.

m

"You're safe" whra you get aa la
aarakce policy from the Chllcote aa
ewcy. Sin Mala street. If

BEGIN HOT WATTE!

MUNnNC IF TOO
DOMTFEELRIGIT

atasa ef hot water with
ahaeehat before breakfast

wash art a1"- - ,

If you wake up with a bad taste,
bad breath and tongue Is coated; If
your head Is dull or aching; If what
you oat sours snd forms gas and acid
In stomach,' or you are bilious, consti-
pated, nervous, sallow, and can't get
feeling Just begin Intldo bath-- !
Ing. Drink bofore' breakfast, a glass'
of real hot water with a toispoonful'
of limestone phosphate In It. This!
will flush the poisons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowets,
and cleanse, sweeten and purify the
ntira alimentary tract. Do your In-

side bathing Immediately upon arts
Ing In the mornlag to wash out of tho
system all the previous day's poison
uua waste, gas- - a aad nour bile before
flitting more, food Into tho stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nervea and
muscles became loaded with body Im-
purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
wbicn Is Inexpensive and almost taste
less, except foraaourlsh twinge which

not
Just as soap and hot water act on

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot wnter and lime
stone phosphnto act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who are usually constlnated.
bilious, headachy or have anv immni-- h

disorder should begin this Inside bath
ing breakfast. They are as-
sured they will become real cranks

the subject shortly. Adv,

HI E DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YQUNC

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU
DARKEN GRAY. FADED 1IA1II
WITH HAGK TEA

Orandmother kept her hair beautl.
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever hor hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked annearsnee. m.
slmplemlxture was applied with won-dwf- ul

fct. By asking at any drug

HATttnnAV, august a, iin

the
MV Ixus&n&iaa'iWhTWf i

Mr. JooesHas
A roll top desk, a typewriter
and letter fltea, a rifle, a shot
gun, fUhlag lachle, rubber
boota, aad aa autoasahllo,

Mrs. Joms Wals
An electric washing anarhlae, a
varuua rteaaer, eewtas atarh
lae motor, tnaatet' oteve, rurMag
Imn, etc.
We eupely yur hoaaeheld
BWpiB

Help? Yaa Necasll- l-.

Link River
Electrical Co.

Hy It. --I.
Iluitie 171.

''SsSssssssxaaBCmBX

IIKCKARD RENT SERVICE

Phoae SB

Night Phoae MS

provisions are tha
along

right,

unpleasant.

before

HENRY C. SCHLKEF
Physician) aa Surgeon

All Chronic Djseaaea a BaeciaHy.

Office White Btdg.

1

Special AnMrnceuert

Oriental goods, comprising rug,
ilrnporles and Interior decorations,
mi exhibition and Ml at "Before-the-War-"

prices, by Mr. T. O. Hague, at
201 Wllllts nulldlBg, will ba sold at
10 per cent discount thla week, af-t-

which all unsold goods will b'
withdrawn from sal la Klamath ,

Kails. i$t- -

rtore for "Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur
foiiiiiuund,' )oji will gst a large hot
Ho of this old-tim- e recipe, Improved
hy tho addition of other Ingredients
nil rondy to tine, for about 60 cent! ,
Till, slmplo mixture can b depended .

upon to restore natural color an
beauty to tho hair.

A well known downtowa druggist
'says everybody usm Wytths Bag aaV

nui-uii-- r uompnuna now acaus i, ,

darkens so naturally and Vnly th '.

nobody can tell It haa hB aRld- - '
U'ii so easy to use. too.i' Ta lmalf t
.mi.ii.cn a corao or aort 'lraaa aaar. ,

irnw it through your hair, taking om,
ttrand at a time. BiKaoralni M,i
tray hair dlispsears; sftor anothK,,';
Annll,ln. .. ,1 .? . 11 i"'''""-""-i ur iww( ii w rsetorea v .
natural color and "look gloasy, M''
nnd hMiilll... mLi. ... I--"" """hmihi, iois preparsuvn mm,

""""i luiiei rNuwiie. it is "-- v,

.Intended for th eyre,' aHUatloa si 81

oreVaatioaotdbwaMtAdf,. W
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